The two commercially important fruiting cherries in North America are Prunus cerasus L. (sour) and P. avium L. (sweet). Carbon partitioning between individual organs, reproductive and vegetative, is dependent upon photoassimilate supply from photosynthesis and storage carbohydrate, as well as the ability of the translocation system to deliver these resources to sinks (Layne and Flore, 1995) . Sink strength of individual organs varies with time of year, and age of the plant, as the sink demands and seasonal development pattern of the plant changes with time. Herein we will review assimilate supply and storage, seasonal partitioning patterns, and the impact that biotic and abiotic stress has on supply, partitioning, and control.
ASSIMILATE SUPPLY
Leaf. Photosynthetic (A) characteristics of sweet (17.9 µmol·m -2 ·s -1 CO 2 ) and sour cherry (21.5 µmol·m -2 ·s -1 CO 2 ) have been described previously (De Jong and Doyle, 1985; Flore and Lakso, 1989; Layne and Flore, 1995) . These indicate that cherries rank high among Prunus. There is little genetic variation of A for Prunus species. Flore and Sams (1986) reported differences between sweet and sour cherry and between clones of sour cherry and noted that spur-type selections often had higher rates of A than the standard variety 'Montmorency'. Small similar differences have been reported for spur-type apples (Looney, 1968) . Genetic variation for respiration (R) has not been reported for cherry. Respiration could influence the overall carbon balance of the plant, especially if temperatures during the dormant period are high enough to increase metabolic activity. Genetic variation for R exists and has been investigated in other species, but we know of no studies of this type for cherry, except for the cultivar 'Montmorency' (Kappes, 1985) .
When the literature is compared for maximum rates of carboxylation and electron transport for 109 different species, sour cherry had carboxylation and electron transport rates higher than those reported for apple, citrus, or grape (Wullschleger, 1993) . Sour cherry had values of 21.5 Vc max for carboxylation and 78 Jmax for electron transport, while woody plants averaged 44 Vc max and 97 Jmax, respectively.
In Prunus, DeJong (1983) found that A, mesophyll conductance (g m ), and leaf conductance (g l ) to water vapor all were related linearly to leaf nitrogen content. Leaf intercellular CO 2 (c i ) concentrations decreased slightly with increasing CO 2 assimilation and leaf N content, indicating that CO 2 assimilation was not being restricted by low intercellular CO 2 concentrations or stomatal conductance (g s ) from leaves with lower assimilation capacity.
Response to light. Cherry leaf A shows a typical asymptotic response to increasing light, similar to that reported for other C 3 plants. Saturation to light occurs at 30% to 50% of full sun, light compensation points are ≈75-80 µmol photosynthetic photon flux (PPF), with reported photochemical efficiencies of 0.025-0.028 µmol CO 2 fixed/ mol PPF (Layne and Flore, 1992) . Whole-tree A shows a different response to increasing light. Compensation points are higher, quantum efficiencies and maximum photosynthetic rates are lower, and saturation does not occur under full-light conditions (Flore and Gucci, unpublished data) .
In general, as shade increases, leaves increase in leaf area, are flatter, thinner, and have more chlorophyll per unit weight (Sams, 1980) . Leaves preconditioned in this manner have lower light compensation points, similar quantum efficiencies, and lower maximum rates of A. Shoots are longer and thinner, and internodes are shorter, leaf area and the number of lateral shoots increases, and whole-tree dry weight is decreased. The effect can be reversed by eliminating shade, but has the greatest effect on leaves that are in the bud stage, or are not yet fully expanded. Levels below 20% full sunlight have a negative impact on reproduction and cold hardiness (Flore, 1980; Flore and Kesner, 1982; Sams, 1980) . Temperature. The relationship between photosynthesis and temperature for Prunus sp. is parabolic. Cherry has a flat response between 17 and 30 °C . A true high temperature threshold has not been well established for two reasons. Under field conditions, plants can adapt to higher temperatures (Caldwell et al., 1990; Lang et al., 1978) , and unless vapor pressure of water is controlled in assimilation cuvettes, vapor pressure deficits (VPD) between the leaf and air increase with increased temperature. Vapor pressure deficits >1.5 kPa have been shown to cause stomatal closure and decreased photosynthesis in sour cherry (Beckman et al., 1992) .
Leaf age. A increases with leaf expansion, reaches a peak just before full development, then remains steady for two or more weeks before declining (Flore and Lakso, 1989; Sams and Flore, 1982) . Roper and Kennedy (1986) found that chlorophyll content, g s , and quantum efficiency increased in sweet cherry as leaves expanded to a leaf plastochron index of 10, then remained constant until senescence. Seasonal whole-tree profiles have been estimated from single-leaf or branch measurements conducted at predetermined intervals. Sams and Flore (1983) reported two very different patterns of A for 'Montmorency' on the same trees in two different years (1978, 1979) depending on crop load and leaf emergence rate. They concluded that there was a strong positive relationship between sink strength (vegetative and reproductive) that influenced leaf A, which could explain the differences in A between the two different years. This observation would indicate that factors other than leaf age greatly influence seasonal patterns of A.
The initiation of gross and net export from sour cherry leaves of different ages, a shoot, or fruit were investigated using carbon balance modeling by Kappes (1985) or by using radioisotopes (Kappes and Flore, 1989) . The seventh leaf and the terminal leaf started net export at ≈17% and 51% expansion, respectively, which coincides with the onset of gross export from the leaf. The whole shoot started exporting at 27% of expansion. This corresponded to 3, 4, and 17 d after leaf emergence for the seventh, terminal leaf, and whole shoot, respectively. This study demonstrated that leaf age and position had a major influence on the initiation of export, but once export began it was indicative of greater CH 2 O production than the leaf could utilize.
Fruit. Fruit photosynthesis has been reported for sour cherry (Kappes, 1985; Kappes and Flore, 1986) . Sour cherry exhibited a positive net photosynthesis early in development, which was highly dependent upon fruit size, temperature, and light. Sour cherry fruit A contributes a significant portion of the carbon used by the fruit for growth and Rd. For sour cherry, maximum rates of A were reached at PPF of 1000 µmol·m -2 ·s -1 and maximum temperature of 18 °C. Dark respiration Q 10 ranged from 1.5 during fruit growth stage I to 2.0 in stage III. A fruit carbohydrate balance from shortly after full bloom to maturity was developed from models derived from measurements of CH 2 O accumulation and CO 2 gas exchange. Daily gross photosynthesis never totally compensated for daily Rd. However, fruit gross photosynthesis contributed 19.4%, 29.7%, and 1.5% of the CH 2 O used during stages I, II, and III for fruit development, respectively. Of the total CH 2 O assimilated, 30.9% was utilized for dark respiration and 69.1% was incorporated into fruit dry matter. Similar results have been found for peach (Grossman and DeJong, 1994) .
STORAGE CARBOHYDRATE
Storage carbohydrates are necessary to sustain growth under periods of stress, during dormancy, and are important during initiation of growth in the spring. Nonstructural carbohydrates of sweet cherry fruit change quantitatively and qualitatively during the season (Keller and Loescher, 1989) . Nonstructural carbohydrates in sweet cherry consist mainly of starch, sorbitol, sucrose, fructose, glucose, and raffinose. Keller and Loescher (1989) reported that total nonstructural carbohydrates (TNC) were highest at leaf abscission. Shortly before budbreak, TNC decreased in all perennial tissues except the spurs, where they increased. TNC then increased slowly once provided with current year's assimilate until fruit harvest, after which they accumulated at a higher rate. Starch was the most common storage material, sucrose the most predominant soluble carbohydrate during dormancy, and sorbitol the most common soluble carbohydrate during spring budbreak. They speculated that if flower buds developed earlier than vegetative buds, as occurs in the Northwest United States, then flower development must rely upon TNC reserves until enough photosynthetic leaf area was present to provide sufficient photosynthate.
At budbreak, carbohydrate reserves provide the carbon needed for growth until the leaf area of the tree provides enough assimilation to meet sink demand. Johnson and Lakso (1986) found that spurs and shoots on apple did not begin to export carbon to the rest of the plant until 15 to 25 d after budbreak, and that short shoots began earlier than long shoots. For sour cherry, Kappes (1985) found that net export from a terminal shoot did not occur until 17 d after leaf emergence when the shoot was about one-quarter (27%) of total dry-matter accumulation.
SINK EFFECT
Sinks for photoassimilates, nutrients, water, and phytohormones include reproductive (flowers and fruits) and vegetative (shoots or roots) tissues. The sink effect is demonstrated in a number of ways: 1) by either a higher net A or a delayed decline in A; 2) increased carbon translocation to sinks; or 3) greater dry-matter production per unit leaf area when comparing fruiting vs. nonfruiting trees. The capacity of sink tissues to utilize photoassimilate is referred to as sink demand or sink strength, and it is the product of sink size and activity (Warren Wilson, 1972) .
Fruit sink strength changes in cherry during the growing season and is greatest during stage III or final swell of fruit growth. Sams and Flore (1983) found no consistent effect of fruit on A of sour cherry. The sink effect on A in cherry has not been consistent, nor is it demonstrable under all conditions. Possible explanations for this include the requirement for source-limiting conditions, the masking effect of competing sinks, or environmental conditions which favor maximum A. A source limitation occurs when A is limited by the capacity of the reactions that supply photoassimilate (Baysdorfer and Bassham, 1985) . However, Flore (1985) found that the leaf : fruit ratio must be <2 for the sink effect to occur; Gucci et al. (1991a) noted a significant decline in A and an increase in leaf starch following harvest of sweet cherry, sour cherry (Gucci, 1988) , and plum (Gucci et al., 1991b) . Roper et al. (1988) did not observe a fruit effect of A when they compared fruiting and nonfruiting sweet cherry trees but leaf : fruit ratio was not reported and, thus, it is difficult to know if the trees were source-limited.
Typically, the sink effect on A is not observed in the morning but rather in the afternoon. Gucci et al. (1991b) noted a greater inhibition of A for defruited plum and sour cherry (Gucci, 1988) in the early afternoon than in the morning. Gucci (1988) speculated that the difference between fruiting and defruited plants occurred because carbohydrates were accumulating in the leaves of defruited plants causing a feedback inhibition of A. Layne and Flore (1993) partially defoliated or continuously illuminated young, nonfruiting sour cherry trees and noted a significant enhancement or reduction respectively of A within 1 d of treatment. Continuously illuminated plants no longer demonstrated a diurnal change in A and accumulated significant quantities of leaf starch, whereas partially defoliated plants demonstrated the typical decline in A in the afternoon while leaf starch content actually decreased over time (Layne, 1992, Layne and Flore, 1993) . Layne (1992) suggested that the decline in A for partially defoliated plants may have been due to feedback inhibition resulting from a sink-limited condition in the young, potted trees.
The sink effect may be observed under field conditions but it is often not seen in the greenhouse or a protected environment. Light saturation may not be achieved in the greenhouse, thereby reducing A of source leaves, and hence no feedback inhibition may occur. It has been suggested that the diurnal reduction in A results from increased water loss and a more negative water potential leading to stomatal closure (Weber and Gates, 1990) . Neither Gucci et al. (1991b) studying defruited plum in the field, nor Layne and Flore (1993) studying continuously illuminated cherry in the growth chamber could attribute reductions in A to changes in leaf water potential. We suggest that g s decreases because of a reduction in A, not as a result of water stress.
The sink effect may only be observed under optimal conditions. For example, several days of cloudy weather will lower A such that a sink effect may not be observed (Flore and Lakso, 1989) . Even upon return to sunny conditions, it may take >1 to 2 d for the effect to be noted as the trees may be carbohydrate depleted. Since current photoassimilate supports new growth, any environmental stresses that limit growth may cause significant accumulation of carbon, which can feedback inhibit photosynthesis (Luxmoore, 1991) .
Leaf damage from insects, diseases, or viruses may reduce leaf area, decrease the source-sink ratio, and reduce the overall photosynthetic potential. Depending on sink demand and environmental conditions, some level of defoliation can be compensated for without detrimental effects on A (Layne and Flore, 1992) . When the level of defoliation exceeds that for which compensation can occur, a reduction in A results. When defoliation results in source limiting conditions (e.g., a leaf : fruit ratio of <2 for sour cherry) the sink effect will probably be noted (Flore and Lakso, 1989) . Using the photosystem II inhibitor, Terbacil, to simulate foliage damage, Hubbard (1995) showed that on healthy mature 'Montmorency' trees A was reduced up to 60% with full recovery within 7 to 10 d. However, the treatments did not affect fruit yield or fruit quality, regardless of time of application. Root and shoot starch levels were reduced slightly, depending on the timing of the Terbacil application, but there was no effect on return yield.
Drought or flooding stress may directly affect A or affect it indirectly by decreasing the effective leaf area via stomatal closure. Whether droughted or flooded, there have been several reports of reduced stomatal conductance without leaf water deficits. Rootproduced ABA may be transported from stressed roots to leaves where it regulates stomatal behavior (Davies et al., 1990; Jackson and Drew, 1984) . For plants affected by soil water deficits, carbohydrates and other reserves may accumulate since sink activity is limited by water. Ranney et al. (1991) compared two cherry cultivars for drought resistance and noted that the greater capacity for osmotic adjustment under water stress in 'Meteor' may have contributed significantly to the greater leaf conductance and A than in 'Colt'. Short-term flooding of sour cherry trees reduced A within 24 h and both stomatal and nonstomatal components of photosynthesis were affected, although A/Ci analysis revealed a large nonstomatal effect (Beckman et al., 1992) . In addition to the effect of flooding on ABA-induced stomatal responses (Jackson and Drew, 1984) , accumulation of ethanol and other toxic metabolites may also be involved (Kennedy et al., 1992) . Depending on the severity and duration of the drought or flooding stress conditions and the source-sink ratio of the tree, the sink effect probably will not be observed until the tree is source limited.
The distance between measured leaves and active sinks should be considered when investigating the sink effect since individual leaves supply carbohydrate to particular sinks. The direction of carbohydrate translocation is coupled to a leaf's orthostichy as demonstrated for sour cherry (Kappes and Flore, 1989) . Crews et al. (1975) observed in peach that leaves closer to fruit had higher A than leaves farther away. In general, experiments to examine the sink effect should be undertaken on whole plants, as opposed to individual branches on the tree (Flore and Lakso, 1989) . Girdling may be used to isolate individual limbs for study but this may present problems also.
For trees that are not yet reproductive, a sink effect may be observed by photosynthetic enhancement following partial defoliation. This has been demonstrated in fruit crops including cherry (Layne and Flore, 1992, 1993) and apple (Flore and Irwin, 1983; Hall and Ferree, 1976; Proctor et al., 1982) and in annual crops including bean (von Caemmerer and Farquhar, 1984) .
Excessive source activity or a lack of sink activity may lead to the accumulation of photoassimilates in the leaf, promoting a feedback inhibition of A (Foyer, 1988) . Krapp et al. (1991) suggested that when plants have a source-sink imbalance, in which excessive carbohydrates accumulate in the leaf, photosynthetic proteins decrease and resources are remobilized from leaves and reallocated to sinks.
Depending upon the plant species investigated, the environmental conditions and the source-sink ratio, feedback inhibition may or may not occur and, as yet, the mechanism(s) involved remain to be elucidated definitively.
CARBON ASSIMILATE PARTITIONING
Annual growth. The first noticeable development occurs in the roots, with a flush of growth prior to any visible foliage development. In general, a bimodal periodicity of root growth is observed for many fruit crops, characterized by a flush of growth in the spring prior to vegetative growth, then another flush of growth after terminal bud set occurs. It is generally thought that the root and shoot are in competition for assimilate resources, and that the aboveground organs have priority over the roots. However, recent studies conducted on cherries indicate that roots develop through the summer (Atkinson and Wilson, 1980; Beckman, 1984) , and may have a single period of growth that extends from prior to budbreak until terminal bud set (Atkinson and Wilson, 1980) , or until leaf abscission. We have observed (Flore, unpublished, 1995) using minirhizotron technology and 'Montmorency' on P. mahaleb, that roots grow throughout the year. We observed a single flush of growth that extended from the onset of shoot growth until midsummer for nonharvested trees and until the first killing frost for harvested trees. Bud development in the spring occurs once sufficient chilling temperatures have accumulated (Westwood, 1993) and endodormancy has been broken (Lang et al. 1978) . Initiation of growth (breaking of ecodormancy) is a temperature-driven process that is perceived locally by the bud.
In Michigan, 'Montmorency' leaf emergence and development increase linearly with degree-day accumulations until they are fully developed (Eisensmith et al., 1980) . Full leaf emergence occurs on spurs within 20 to 30 d of budbreak, and may continue up to 60 d for long shoots. 'Montmorency' sour cherry exhibits only one flush of growth, while sweet cherry may have several flushes depending on the resources available, competition from other sinks, and relief from stress.
Cherry fruit consist of three principal parts: the fleshy mesocarp or flesh, the lignified endocarp (stone or pit), and the embryo and associated seed parts (Tukey and Young, 1939) . Cumulative reproductive growth measured as fruit size or fresh weight has been described as a double-sigmoidal pattern in the following stages: the initial phase of exponential growth of the fleshy mesocarp (stage I); the lag phase, a period of reduced mesocarp growth, and development of the embryo and associated seed tissues (stage II); a second exponential phase of fleshy mesocarp development prior to harvest, commonly called "final swell," when the fruit can increase in size by 40% to 60% (Connors, 1919; Tukey, 1934) . The length of each stage varies with variety and location.
Changes in fruit size are caused by cell division and cell enlargement in varying proportions at different times. Cells of the stony endocarp increase by cell division the pre-bloom through the first days of stage I. For sour cherry, Tukey and Young (1939) reported a 25× increase in cell diameter compared to cell size at bloom. Tukey (1952) observed that the durations of stage I and II were related inversely to night temperature, and that the duration of stage III was correlated positively with night temperature. Comparing three varieties of sour cherry that ripen at different times, Tukey (1934) found that the duration of stage I and III were the same for each variety, and the duration of stage II varied with ripening date.
Recently, DeJong and Goudriaan (1989) have plotted the rate of dry-matter accumulation during fruit development, and their results indicate that there are two distinct phases of active sink activity regardless of peach variety; similar results have been shown for sour cherry (Kappes, 1985) . They argue that sink demand is greatest during the initial phase of activity and that there are only two phases of growth.
Flower bud initiation for the next season generally occurs just before (1-2 weeks) terminal bud set on the shoots, until just after cessation of growth (Diaz et al., 1981; Westwood, 1993) . There also seems to be a strong inverse relationship between vigor and flower bud initiation (FBI) in fruit crops (Flore, 1994) . For sour cherry, FBI may begin during the pit hardening stage of fruit development (Diaz, et al., 1981) . During this period, fruit dry-matter accumulation is at its lowest, while vegetative growth is high if the plant is provided with adequate resources (water, light, nutrition). Under conditions that produce high vigor, vegetative bud development has precedence over reproductive bud development. Stimulation of growth by water, nitrogen, pruning, or application of GA increases the proportion of vegetative to reproductive buds. Factors that decrease vigor promote FBI (i.e., drought, cropping, application of growth retardants).
Assimilate partitioning is strongly influenced by the sinks that develop. Sink strength for reproductive and vegetative parts of the plant differ spatially and temporally throughout the season (Ho et al., 1989; Patrick, 1989) , and throughout the life of the tree. Seasonal drymatter partitioning has been studied for several tree fruit in detail, but only a few studies have focused on cherry. If cherry follows the patterns observed for other stone fruit, then a young nonfruiting tree dry-weight increment for the annual would be expected to have the following pattern: frame>root = leaves>laterals: for young-fruiting trees, leaves>frame = fruit>laterals>roots; in a mature tree, leaves>fruit>frame>laterals>roots. The ratio of dry matter aboveground to that below ground increases with age (Flore and Layne, 1995) . Fruit generally have priority when leaves and fruit are in competition for resources. Trees with large crops have less foliage development and smaller increases in trunk girth (Flore, unpublished data) . Within a shoot, translocation is limited to the leaf orthostichy. Leaves with angular distances of 144° use separate translocation paths, while leaves with distances ≤72° shared some of the same paths. Translocation from leaves to fruit likely follows the same orthosticky (Kappes and Flore, 1989) .
EXTERNAL FACTORS AFFECTING PARTITIONING
Water. Drought influences dry-matter partitioning between competing organs, and depends heavily on the season, the climate, and the organs' relative sink strengths. If drought occurs in the spring when vegetative development is high relative to reproductive development, vegetative growth is the first to suffer. In early spring, roots have priority for growth followed by vegetative shoot growth. During stage II of fruit growth when dry-matter accumulation is lowest for fruit, vegetative development is increased by application of water and suppressed by drought, with little effect on fruit development. During final swell of fruit development (stage III), fruit have priority for carbon, there is a noticeable decrease in shoot development, and drought may affect both shoot and fruit growth.
For Prunus, among the vegetative aboveground components, organs that are most to least affected by drought are: leaf growth>shoot extension>leaf emergence>trunk diameter (Olien and Flore, 1990; Flore and Layne, 1995) . Although shoot growth is related to water uptake by the root, decreasing soil water availability seems to stimulate root growth. On nonfruiting 2-year-old 'Cavalier' sweet cherry on Giessen 148/1 rootstock grown in a rain exclusion shelter, we observed with a mini-rhizotron that the first response to a mild drought was an increase in root numbers, followed by a decrease in shoot growth, trunk growth, carbon assimilation, and then stomatal conductance (Flore, 1994) . Proebsting and Middleton (1980) and Proebsting et al. (1981) studied the effect of extreme water stress on sweet cherry, peach, and plum trees grown in an arid environment with either very little or no irrigation. They found that growth of fruit and vegetative parts was reduced by severe stress, but the trees survived on 15% ET. Fruit growth was reduced, and flower buds did not differentiate for the next season.
Light. Light can have a profound effect on vegetative and reproductive growth of trees. Prunus have C 3 type metabolism. Yield is related directly to the amount of light intercepted per unit land area for several crops (Flore and Lakso, 1989) . Few studies have been conducted on cherry, but in a preliminary report, Flore and Layne (1990) found a linear relationship between light interception and yield in 'Montmorency' sour cherry in a high crop year. In general, as shade increases, vegetative morphology of the tree changes to facilitate light harvesting. We are not aware of shading studies that have determined root growth for cherry; however, shading decreased storage carbohydrate in peach (Gucci and Flore, 1989) , and the application of Terbacil decreased root starch content in sour cherry (Hubbard, 1995) . Since a greater proportion of the aboveground resources are directed toward leaf production, we would expect that root growth would be reduced under shade, but this hypothesis remains to be tested.
Flower bud formation, fruit growth, and cold hardiness also are affected by light (Flore, 1994; Flore and Kesner, 1982; Kappel, 1980; Sams, 1980) . During fruit development, shading decreases fruit size and yield, fruit color and soluble solids, fruit set, and induces early fruit drop. The effect is more pronounced if leaf : fruit ratios are near threshold levels (two leaves per fruit for 'Montmorency'). Full sunlight thresholds for these effects range from 10% to 50%. Flower bud initiation and development are reduced by shade. Flore and Kesner (1982) estimate that at least 20% full sun was needed for proper flower bud initiation in sour cherry under Michigan conditions. Internal shading within a tree results in nonuniform fruiting. Often there are more flower buds at the top and near the outer edge of the canopy. Fruit are smaller, and are of poorer quality in the lower and center parts of the tree. Wood and bud hardiness are also decreased by shade. Peach and cherry wood and bud hardiness was reduced by as much as 9 °C when trees in pots were grown under shade. The decrease in hardiness was associated with a decline in storage carbohydrate .
Fruit load. Observations and experimental evidence indicate that fruit have priority over other sinks in Prunus (Chalmers and van den Ende, 1974; Richards, 1986) . When cropping is heavy, shoot and leaf growth are reduced, shoot, scaffold and trunk diameter growth are reduced, cold hardiness may be decreased , and vegetative and/or reproductive growth may be less in the next year. Fruit size is dependent upon the leaf : fruit ratio; in sour cherry, less than two leaves per fruit results in smaller fruit (Flore and Lakso, 1989) . In the Pacific Northwest where sweet cherry fruit size is very important, it is common practice to adjust leaf : fruit ratios using different pruning techniques.
SUMMARY
Productivity in cherry is dependent upon assimilate supply and storage, and on the ability to translocate and partition carbon into reproductive structures in an efficient manner that does not compromise vegetative development to sustain growth during the current season, or in the future. In this article we have reviewed carbohydrate supply and partitioning and have indicated the effect of environmental factors on those processes. The interrelationship between the various sinks at different times during the season is especially important if abiotic or biotic stresses occur. It is only with this understanding that a researcher or producer can make intelligent decisions to optimize economic yield over a sustained period.
